
8oz cowboy sirloin steak prepared medium  
rare, served with rosemary garlic frites and  
local fresh vegetables, with your choice of  
herbed compound butter, chimichurri, chili 
béarnaise  or au poivre peppercorn sauce

make it brunch!  add eggs for $2

$19.99

Sunday
Steak

Sunday 
Steak

All our beef is 100% Certified Angus Beef.

vg = vegetarian    v = vegan    gf = gluten-free    vgo = vegetarian option available   * contains nuts

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your 
server if you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies. We do not maintain separate vegan or gluten free fryers.

Wake Up Wings!
our famous 72-hour chicken wings tossed in  

spicy maple sauce and fried garlic  $13

Sweet Pretzel (vg) 
cinnamon sugar dusted, served with brown  
butter cream cheese and seasonal jam $10

Biscuits and Gravy  
pork gravy over our housemade biscuit and a fried egg, 
served with housemade kimchi chow-chow  $12

Gaba Egg and Cheese 
house-cured capicola ham, scrambled eggs and  
american cheese with peppercorn sauce on our  
housemade brioche toast  $14

Diner Fries (vgo)  
french fries, house-smoked bacon lardons, scrambled 
eggs, oregano onions, bell peppers, american cheese 
sauce, with a side of Black Cap Hot Sauce  $13

 “Land of Enchantment” Breakfast Burrito 2.0 
house-smoked brisket, bacon lardons, scrambled eggs, 
chihuahua cheese and potatoes, served with red and 
green chile sauce and a side of avocado crema  $16

Brunch Tacos (v) 
two of our housemade vegan ‘chorizo’ tacos with sweet 
and spicy fries, fried hominy, dressed with chimichurri in 
a flour tortilla   $14

Beverages
Mimosa  $10

Cold Brew Daiquiri  $13

Bloody Mary  $12

Fernet & Coke  $10

The Cool Beans  $10  
housemade vanilla ice cream,  
spun with peristyle cold brew 

+   add cynar for  $5

Soft Drinks
Peristyle Hot Coffee  $4

Assorted Hot Tea  $4

Peristyle Cold Brew  $5

Orange Juice  $4

Whole or Oat Milk  $3

BrunchBrunch

Brunch is served from  
11a to 3p on Sundays  
with our dinner menu  

available all day!


